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TERM IS BEOUfl METHODS
i

ED SAFETY Senator Simmons lias no
Fears, as ttf Outcome- -

S AH of the affairs Otthis hanfe ar honnr.fc.'

V We' believe in modern ' methods of doinj; busi- - i
ness and find, that our customers' appreciate the
promptness, thorough accuracy, and constant will

ingness to be of service that characterize this in--

stitution.
We transact a general banking business on

lines, and are always'pleased to advise.,

with our .customers regarding their financial or

business problems.

tlPEfJS UPJODAY

Vacation Days are Oyer and
Now - Back to Lessons

OUTLOOK GRATIFYING

Indications are s That ,the
Enrollment Will be Lar--;

ger Than Last) Year.
Vacation lav. '.re oVer Yerterdav'

the final detail. the
. - i

V. , INS CITYTESTERDA YisTUBBORNLY FOUGHT.

fed with careful privacy. Next tJ the matter '
of safety, ; the officers of this" bank jegard "

busiiessjonfidence as 1 being of the greatest

4mirjrtMf cordially invite persons who!
are contemplating the opening of a bank ac--c

count to confer with our officers.

.Y Time and Savings Accounts Invited.

State vs. Draney , the First
Case of Importance to

v i be Taken up. .

Continued UntaThisMorn
ihg. Several Cases Dis- -'

posed of.

Craven County Svperior Court con
vened in this city yesterday morning
iQr a two week's term,-- the first week
to be takep up on the disposal of the
criminaI cases on the docket and the
6CCond to be devoted to the hearing of
tk, c:v:i cases, Judge W. B. Cline
of Hickory, is presiding.

At the ODeninp nf the rlnv's sf&ainn

- V

.'V.V

NEW BERN
AND

. . - . inoon for Wilmington by way of Oolds-tuete- d
and this morninir at 9 o clock. .. . .TRUST COMPANY

iW: NEW BERN ,N.C ' - the regular routine of class work fcr
the term of 1912-191- will beein

. - -
SiirMrin4-firttfnt- rravpn atafMl vk. 'r 7

Left Tor W&ingtnand
WillYMafcSp Adiress :

Y There Tonight ;

. sen"?r; ? W. wmmon. spent sun-- ,

e cy, leaving ycsicruay auer--

"f! - .VTVZ. LT "T:! 1.
1.7? L "7 . " ...Tciiy

.
oy me sea re

:planning...s ruyui
,lnm tnr him H .rrivrrl hn

wniie.-- n tne city senator immons
expressed to numerous friends his con- -

fidence in the outcome of the Senatorial
primary. He believes that he will
tainly be nominated and that if his
friends keep up the fight as they are
doing now. his majority will be a very
large one.

j

His presence in the city yesterday
had the effect of stimulating his friends
here to renewed activity. From now
until the date of the primary. ywhich

J I

tcrday that the prospects for one of thejy night

Extensive
LINE OF

An

Misses'

--EXHIBIT'

the foIlowing grand jury wa9 drawn.
Mes8rg G. A. Whitford foreman;
D. M Wiilis T G lveB w D Lan.

j R--. Avery, W. H. Lilly,
George-C- . Jones, P. T. Nobles, N. C.
Brookgi j K Rodger8j p. p Armstrongi
W A RowCi G Everington, J. B.
Hooker, W. S. Forrest, A. L. Toler,
E K BUhop and j H Avcry Jn
hu charge to the grand jury' Ju(Jge
aine fuy covred eyery phase of the
crimina, law.' describing in a simple and

ll opening Juniors'yles tn Ladies Coat Suits,
is; Waists, Dr sses and Fur

things.
effective manner the many crimes and
ne penaltieg attached. He urged that

they dea, fairIy wkb evcry case brought
thein. using no partiaiitv and

treating the rich the same way in which
they did the poor His charge
9umed ,ktle more ,han an hour but
during the whole time strict attentionlag paid ts hig rcmarks not only by

. . ...

. . I XT
is on ine. general eiecuon oay in govern- - .

ber, they will be unceasingly active m
his behalf. A meeting of a few of his
especially close friends was held
terday at which plans were mapM
out for what promises to be some very

work in his behalf.
Thursday night at the court house

there will be a big meeting of the Craven
rnimt-- Qimmnni ("'Inh at wnirn fivprnl

. ... .
" Z

" " " . tnat ol the State vs. f. M. Draney. In
of Mr. Simmons In the lively campa.gn thu casc the dcfendant is

ed

with
that hels making for a renommation. ceiving 8tolen goods knowing at the

The activity of his friends in this,Ume that they were gto,cn prop--
ty

COATS I SUITS
AT POPULAR PRICES

Coats from $5.00 to $18.00

Suits from $5.00 to $25.00

You wili find it distinctly
to your advantage to in-
spect our Showing before
buying elsewhere.

J. J. BAXTER.

Department Store - Elks Temple.

D

A
N Ladies'

OUTFITTERS TO YOUNG

AMERICA ,

"KASTIRUN"

, IT'S A GOOD TIMERI GHTJNOW
TO LOOK AT THE NEW

FALL STYLES AND
GET AN IDEA AS
TO WH AT ARE

; GOING TO

BANKING

of hundreds of

& CO.

i mo
, . .

f The btst plkce in
2

town to buy your

SCHOOL

,IS AT i ,.,

COPLDU'S

Justthinkof-i- t

suit with two pair - S
A of pants $5.0(H , t

V i , - $
9 CC-Cfr : A

$ t it

, be the style leaders and begin to make up your mind in regard to
the new clothes you will want to buy soon. You will find us at all

" times glad to "show the new goods. New andj distinctive styles that
are certain to please you. Sihool

nis nome town, is very gramying to
senator Simmons ana ne nas expressea
his appreciation of the. loyal support)

i
Riven him here on more than one oc
Casion.

-

nsnrvr- - Tfi TI7
V"V31' KAWWUIU j

OJJ JtiSATUKlfi Ulf FAlKs
i

Hivm ril it. will tt. null ff ma!. '

features oi tne Dig Eastern varouna
Fair to be held in this city the Isat
of this month. There are a number of

i

fat horss In this Section and int ad-

dition to these there will be a number
of entries from outsida points. T--l t

will be one or more races each day. '

The, following racing program has been
arranged.... " ' .'

; TUESDAY I

Race Purse Time
Trot and pace $150.00 2.30

WEDNESDAY
Pce or trot 100.00 3:Q0

Running race.
free for all $50,00 3:30

: THURSDAY
Trot and pace, horses used in Cultivating
1912 Crop . 1100.00." ,
Running race, horses used in cultivating
W12 crop $50.00 -

r'i",., ERlDAYj..-- L

Trot and pace. '',' i
FrecNfor all.. $100.00
"" : ,. I- : 1 , ?

MRS. APA JACKSON UKAV.y:
". r ,ifo " f ' M

Pft T Tackson. died Sunday niehtj.. ti irs. -
; The bodv was alien bv boat to

to ,.;.. ; i. J

th fi.Mav hrv1n ouai t.o miles

MITCHELL

ItlUBl BUUHI UI LCI II1S HI 11IC UlSlVH VI

the school were very encouraging and
that with the of the par-

ents of the pupil this qould.be realised.
There are afew children who will

not be able to enter at the opening of
the term on account of --sickness but
regardless of this the enrollment will
be fully as large or larger than at. the
opening of the. last term. Every pupil
is urged to be on hand at the opening
hour.

A teachers meeting was held yester
day morning to organize for the term.

Last night in Griffin Auditorium the
music faculty gave a recital, which
was a complete success. The audi-
torium was filled and from the frequent
appalrse there is not the- - least doubt
but that they thoroughly enjoyed
every number on the program. Those
who participated in the' recital showed
that thev were masters of the art. and'
by their excellent work won much
praise.

NEGRO KILLED BY
PURSUING OFFICER,

j

Chief of Police Moore of Avden j n
Sunday shot and killed Henry Chat-- 1

man, a negro who was fleeing from the
officer. Chatman was wanted for for-- r

gery. The officer had a warrant for'
his arrest but instead of permitUng
nuiiBeii to De arresiea, uaiman iook
to his heels. Lhiel Moore called on
him to halt, but the negro ran allthc
faster. Then the policeman commenc
ed firing 'on the' fleeing negro. The
third shot- - took effect in Chat man's
back and resulted fatallv. A iurv of
inquest - investigated the matter' and
reached a verdict that Chatman came
to his death as a result in-

flicted by Chief Moore while in the dis-

cbarge of his official duties.

rELEPHANTS : WITH HUMAN
-

. ,. SENSE.-- '

Possibly no other animal in the world
has the fascination for "the. kiddies and.
the rrovn-u- u well, as has the ele-- F

mW tli. fir.t W
Dhant that we saw at the first show we I

attended At indelibly impressed itself
onour mind. cOh the joy we had in
feeding it peanut and popcorn. So'
the mere announcement that the show
ii coming again revives the pleasant
thoughts ,wf boyhood days. '.The rst
thing that attracts our attention on
the show bills is the elephant and the--

many cunousottintsthat he is expected p
to do. - .,' . i. ? j.

w,n orotners onows nal appeat
hert on Jctober Jod. will present a
special feature a coterie o! trained cle.r
phants that are "broke toijerforni all
thi newest acta imaflnable and all that -
they doreally border, upon the mar- -
velous.-These- : greats mountains 'of.
flesh will be seen at every 'performance t

d Jrine their entrairement ,i this eity.J
ill what is claimed to be the greatest
pachyderm performance ever projected.

y CHAFING DISH PARTY.
Mr.- - Walter anborne at 1 Johnson

street last' night gave a 'very delightful
chafing dish party in honor oi bis' friend
and l . guest, .Mr. -- K. B, . Steele, of
Elimra, N;.Y. Those 'present ' were
Misses Bessie' Hollister, Sara Stewart,
Sara v Richardson, Maude Stewart and
Amanda Baxter; Messrs Southgate
Beaman of Durham, J. C. Bagg and
Lieut. $. "S. Yeandle. Capt. West
and M rss Let tie Fowler chaperoned

"
the affair, 4. - - , ' - S

v PROGRAMATTHE ATHENS '
v TODAY. -

The Majcsiic Trio, a high-clas- s rag-

time and harmony singing ct . will

appear againt tonight. - '

" Picture program as follows: N "At the
EleventhHour"- - An absorbing drama
bv the Vilagraph CoXiescnljing how
a s yf fins wife's infidill y

IWcre dispelled, and the lesson it tadght
him. We have another "Falhe Week
ly", today. These pictures are be
comine nmre' pipnl.ir every d.iv, a!!

1 h'4mm

Itne jurymen out by all the spectators.
Among the first Cases taken up was i

w Dranev is a ,.,.
in junk, and

several months ago he. purchased a
quantity of brass which had been stolen,
it Is claimed,.. from the railway com-
panies. He was ably represented by
Messrs Guion & Guion and W. D.
Mclver while Messrs L. I. Moore and
Wm. Dunn assistedSolicitor Abernathy.
lhe case was atubornly fought and at
the rinse of the Hrv'r Rpftsinn wan rnn- -....
tinued until this morning,

The following cases were disposed
of during the day: in

state vs. Woodley Koonce Defend- -

inti,. rcrtA with fnloj nrofAnep Walv.
ed bill of indictment and judgment was
suspended upon the payment of the
costs ot the case.

State vs. George Bailey. Defendant
charged with carrying conseaied weapon
Waived bill of indictment and was fined
$25 and Costs ofthe case, '

State vs. John Monk. Defendant
charged with carrying concealed we; p

"lull nA si 'anrlntav- ' i i manviio. i w w viii ui iiiuiviuivui nuu
'vai finpft .nnrl fnvfi with trip rnnts
of the case.

State ' vs. Ben Wartea. Defendant
rharowH with rarrvinir rnnrealcd weari--

'ong yiyd bill'of indictment and
g fioed $2S and tajed with the cogts
the case.

HARDWARE COMPANY
OUTGROWS QUARTERS

Realizing that their former. quarters
were becoming too-smal- l to accomodate
their; ranidlv increasinet business the

"Gaskill hardware . and Mai Supply
Comoaflv have Bccured the brick build- -

ing on Middle street formerly occupied

. wncn tney nave conoucieu a uaru- -

ware business for several years and the
two combined will give them floor, space

jof more than 20,000 feet, mang it

.easiern North-- Carolina;; : A number
i

changes and improvements ' will be
made on the building.' t'

: Some Studios do high tlass work, and
j g0'm do cheap things. There is only
one gtud;0 that we kndw where you
can get anything that you want, and
tnat the Wootten Studi6. , Youcan
nave a portrait made there that your
children will value always, not just
because thev feel vou are almost eoine
to speak when they look at it', but for
its exquisite workmanship as well. And

at this same Studio you can buy just
a trood time costal if vou want it. ThCT

Wootten Studio docs everything that
is done photographic

Better for t"
(From the ialve; ton News.)

All e kn iv aliout crocoli;e
t. l! t it i;; 1 ' ter f )i a crocod

) TOWN TO GET ME CLOTHES

'iWWHIl5HE!ifiONErltWEAI)OZE

9 i tOP WHEN J VWRE I KNOW THERtll BE

t ATlNEKRFEqJON SUIT FOR ME!".
'nniint r ttr it nil 1 I riiniinrt vj.

9

. . C10THE5 . . 1

from xUt placft Rev , Mr. Rogers f 'by S. Coplon & SQn an'd have movtd
.
et6n, pastpr Df the Diciples church., portions of their ,stock Into it, v The

. .
,l4-ft,n- Mr- - . -- nr. comoanv will also retain the store in

Hurt-- triets services. Mrs. lackson'i eaves

three little children .all girls. She is
by two brothers,' Police- -'

man A; V. Bryan of this city ancLMr,

for the BEST DRESSED BOYS.

Underwear, Union Suits, Shirt' t
Blouses, VHatsf, Caps, Hoss,
Neckwear, Collars, Kid Gloves, wfe

Woolen , Gloves," Sweaters. Ev

ery thing tha boy wears except J

shoes. : 1 -

Itctdear- - cryan ot naveiocK ana py ncr,ww w'r h ar. i;

If it Comes From the.
This ii- - thcS,
boys store. V": - -

Youll find "Dullness" in
the Dictionary, but not heje;

'
The builders of &&
Boys' Clothes are live wires.
They know: what the; boys
want.

'1
aJ.- -

r4s

faW "Mr R. W-- Brvan. -
v -

CARNIVAL COMPAN Y ARRIVES..
- The Johnny "Jones Carnival Com--pan- y

which is exhibiting here this week
under the auspices of the Atlantic hire
Companyrarrived Sunday night nad
ea-l- y yesterday morning begin
the work of unloading their special
train and erecting their tents. Thecom
pany Is larger this season than ever be- -

fore and the management claims to
hive some of the .best attractions ever
carried . by companies of that order.
It is announced that the best ol order
will be kept on the grounds during the
week and ladies and children wilL be
paid every attention.

The Norfolk- - .Southern Company
operated their last excursion of the
season to Norfolk yesterday mifrning.
The excursion train st.trt.-- frmn Col ls- -

r--4 1

different Iti m s
We feature S&r?6rS'vt

j boys clothes exclusively We are giving away 9
0 because we know they are 1 a handsome bOUr.

the best ntung Doys ciouies y -

Tin America. J venirwithev- - : 0

Elegant values at: v 6 ery suit 9 boro and w'. n it rru'i I .is cily w.!

fed. ' ' ei. j

"': , : "over t''e c n: r v.


